1. Call to order
   
   a. Attendance roll call
      
      i. Present
         
         Matt Sundling - Student Member - Chair
         Maddie Donahue - Student Member - Vice Chair
         Quentin Perrodin - Student Member - Secretary
         Stephanie Hanenberg - Ex Officio member
         Katie Gordon - Ex Officio Member
         Nicole Blakesely - Ex Officio Member
         Victoria Asuquo - Student Member
         Gina Marchese - Student Member
         Emily Mitchell - Student Member
         Laveen Khoshnaw - Student Member
         Jacqueline Merz - Student Member
         Madison Harris - Student Member
      
      ii. Absent
         
         Ellie Carrington - Student Member
         Faith Daugherty - Student Member
         Kimberly Humphrey - Student Member - excused
         Grace Benskin - Student Member
         Jessica Asuquo - Student Member - excused
         Savian - Student Member - excused
         David Fehring - Staff Member

2. Reviewed Bylaws, will vote on revisions next meeting

3. Condom Fashion Show rescheduled to April 9th at 7-9pm in Berger Hall, integrated with Drag Show

4. Board provided feedback on HealthyStartU website

5. Guest speaker Dr. Hollis From Colorado Springs Orthopedic Group

6. No motion to adjourn meeting due to everyone leaving at end of presentation and chair and secretary needing to leave early.